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WINTERING BEEF COWS ON THE RANGE 

WITH AND WITHOUT A SUPPLEMENT 
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THE AREA AND ITS PROBLEMS 

The northern Great Plains fire well ndupted to rnn~e beef-eattle 
produetion and have bern utilized for that purpose grnerully sinee 
the lll'riYal of the first trail herd Jrom Trxas into 'Y~yomillg in 1871.3 

They eomprise approximately 130,000,000 acres of land in eelliral 
and easierll ~'fon tana, northeustrl'n 'Wyoming, and western N orih 
Dakotn, nnd South Dakota. This al'elt lies mainlY in the 11iSSOUTi 
River dntinuge s)'stem, is bounc!rd on the nOl'~h by' Cannd:)., and ex
tends east and south from the base of the Rocky 110un tuins to the 
eastern boundm"i('s of the Missouri Plat(,lm, Aecording to It land 
classification made by the United States D('partnwnt oj' t'IIC Interior,4 
2 percent of the 111'('(1 is irrigated ]fi.1Id, 12 percent ifLrming, 12 pereent 
farming-grazing, ] 3 percent gl'a zing-forage, 54 pereent gra.zing, and 
7 pereent national forests, The proportion of desirable fnnn land is 
relatively low, Crop fuilUJ'es lmcler dryland farming are frequent 
because of drought, and the c!Lreful ut.ilization of JHltin' rHn~e both 
for summer and winkr grazing is of the utmost importance. 

I Heech'ed for publication June 2, 1937. 
2'rhis work WfiS cnrried on iu cooperation with the lHotltnnn Ag-rieulturni Experiment Stution . .P. R. 

Linlield, dean and dire('lor, and C. ,\;. ArneLL (dct:ell;;ed), "icc dean and professor of animnl husbnndry 
at the stntion, assisted in planning the experiments. 

3 WILSON,M. L., 'WILCOX, R. H., KLEMMEI)HON, O. S., nnd PAlm, Y. Y. A STem' Of' RANCII ORGANIZA
TION AND METHODS OF ltANGI\-CATTLE }'1l0I)lTTlON IN" THE NOltTIlJo::IlN (iltJo~AT I'J.AI~~S H.Jo;aWN. r. S. l)cpL 
Agr. Tech. Bull. 45, 92 pp., iIlus, 1928. 

4 Ar.I>ous, A. E., and others. I.AND rl.ASHIFJrATION Or' TilE NOItTIlBHN GltEAT J'LAJN~: lIONTANA, NORTH 
DAIWTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, ANti WYOMlNn. l'. I:;' Oeo1. Survey, 130 j'jl., iIIus. 19~\i. l_\Iimcogmphed,] 
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\\,"intering of breeding cows eonstitutes one of the ma,jor problems 
of the beef-cattle industry in the northern Great Pln.ins. Feeds used 
and methods of feeding and nUlllagement yary to a great extent oyer 
the area as a whole. Some ranchers f('pd cows and cal yes together, 
allowing the caln:'s to wpan themseln's, whereas other ranchers wean 
the calws late in October and fepel both groups sepamtely. Vi'intering 
on the runge exclusiyely (f[g. 1) is followed under fayorable conditions. 
Otherwise, hay and grain SUpplE'lllents nre fed on the range or in the 
feed lot for a part of the winter. In certain loealities, partieularly 
those in or adjoining the mountain areas, cows are winterE'd for 90 to 
150 days in feed lots. 

rill ranclmlen have the samE' objcet. in view; tluct is, to wiJltE'r brE'ed
ing eo...,'s at a minimum outlay of feed nnd labor and still obtain a nor
mal number of good cah~es. Cows that. httve been separated from the 
calves in mid-October and that have made a normal gain in weight 
before the arriyal of cold weather mny lose from 50 to 125 pounds in 

FIlil"I'E l.-I1erd of brcedill~ cows on winter rau~<, Puder conditIOlls U6 illustrutcd, supplemcntnl feeding 
is desiruLle. 

weight during the wintE'r and still produce normnl ealvcs the following 
spring. The aboye-mentiolled weight losses approximate those 
e~"pected by stockmen whose cows nrc wintered on the range without 
supplemcnt or in the feedlot with straw and ('ottollsced cake. 

SCOPE OF EXPERIMENTS 

The e~"})erimen Is reported in this bulletin were tarried on from Octo
ber 1929 to Octobl'!' 1\:)34 for the Jlurpose of ('omp!lring two methods 
of wintering: beef ('ows in the northern GTeat Plains; (1) On the rangE: 
with eottollst'ed cuke as a supplement, und (2) on the rnnge without 
such supplt'ment. To prevent death losses, however, additional 
supple·mental fe('ding WfiS neCE'SSfiry in the wlllters of 1931-32 find 
1932-33 because of llnft1Yornble wen.ther conditiolls. 

The e:<.."})eriments were concluc:ted nt the Gnited States Range Liye
stock Experiment Station (foTmerly the Fort Keogh :Militury Reserya
tion) loc'.!Lted at :Miles City, 1\1ont., near the center of the northern 
Great Plains. The station comprises n total of 56,000 aeres, with 
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46,915 acres in a triangle between the junction of the Tongue and 
Yellowstone Rivers iLlld 9,385 acres on the north side of the Yellow
stone River. Approximately 650 acres are devoted to the production 
of liTigated alfalfa (fig. 2), 700 acres to the production of dry·-Iand 
crops, and the remainder to winter and sunmler range for cattle, sheep, 
and horses. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

COWS USED AND METHODS OF HANDLlNG 

In the first two experiments, all available Hereford breeding cows 
at the station were used. In the remaining experiments, the regis
tered CO\VS were removed for other experimental work. The cows 
used were of desirable type and between 2 and 12 years of age. At 
the close of the 1929 grazing SC:1son, they were dh'ided as uniformly as 
possible into two groups, one of which was to obtain its feccl 011 \\'inter 

FIG('ltE 2.-Irrigated al[ulfa-haYlllcndows at the United Stutes Runge IJivestock Experiment StUtiOll,lIIilcs 
City, l\IIonL. The alfnlfu hay lIsed in the wintering experilnents wus produced all these meadows. 

range only and the other to luLYC range with cuttollscpd cakc. The 
original cows wcre rctained in the herds as long as tllCY were healthy 
Imu produced satisftl<'tory caln's. Rpphu:ements were made Hnd 
some heifers aelded throughout the years of these exppriments, 

Incliddual wpights of the cows were taken at the close of tlw sum
mer grn.zing spason und at the dose of the winter rnnge SP:lson. The 
dosing date of 1 year's pxperimPllt was the bpginlling dnte of the sub
sequent year. In both groups, brppding cows thnt hud to be remoycd 
from the range til the fppd lot were weighpd !udh'idually in and out of 
the f('pd lot. An \\ eights from the beginning of the expprimen t in 
October 1929 until the close of the ,,'inter runge season in l\)~n wet'e 
taken at heaclquurtpI"s after the eows had bpcl1 trniled 7 to 10 milps. 
Because of the long distance from the SllIllIl1PI" pasture to hel1dquurters, 
when the enh'es were brought in to be w('igh('d itt wPIUling time 
(about Oet. 20) the brcptiillg,'ows also wpre brought in for ,n'ighiug. 
The weights obtninpcL wpre 1'('co/"(1('d Its the weights of the cows tlt 
the end of the SlIllllllPr SNlson nlld lit tIl!' bpginning of the winter 
season. Ifo\\"e\'(' 1", the SUIIlJll('l" pnstul"P still hnd n snpply of grass; 
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consequently, the cows were moved back tu this pasture for about a 
month before being placed on their respective winter pastures. This 
method of management provided for the maximum use of summer 
pasture and insured a larger supply of feed in the winter pastures. 

During the summer of 1931 scales were located between the winter 
and summer pastures at no. 2 well (fig. 3). In the three subsequent 
experiments, all weights of the breeding cows were taken on these 
scales. In two of the eA-periments, the animals were placed 011 winter 
pastures on the same day that weights were taken. In the remaining 
experiment, they were moved to winter pastures about ~1, 'week after 
being weighed. 

Calves were weighed at birth and at weaning time. The latter 
weights were taken each season on the scales at headquarters. Birth 
weights were taken on a 120-pound-capacity spring scale, swung from 
an arm over the saddle of the range rider (fig. 4). The calf was hog
tied (four feet tied together) and rolled ill u small square canvas, 
haTing rings in the comers that were hung on the hook on the bottom 
of the scale. A well-trained quiet saddle horse was required for this 
work, but even with the best trained horse the procedure was at times 
difficult. The calf was ear-tagged at weighing time, and the cow's 
identity was dC:'termined from u duplicate numbered metal tag which 
had been placed in her ear before the beginning of the cah1ng season. 

The breeding season covered approximately 7 weeks, beginning July 
1 to July 5 and ending on or about August 23. Accordingly, calves 
were bom on the Tange through a 7 -week period beginning about 
ApTillO. The two groups of cows were combined at the end of each 
winter and were grazed as a single herd through the spring and sum
mer. Summer range was used as a breeding pasture for all nonregis
tered purebred cows, whereas groups of registered cows were sepa
rn,ted itnd held in small breeding pastures 'with a sillgle bull to each 
group. The mtio of bulls to cows in the nonTegistered herds was 
approximately 1 to 25, and in the registered herds the rn.tio \yas 1 
to from 30 to 35. Registered Hereford bulls of dl'sirable type and 
conformation were used in all breeding work. By di"ily riding of the 
range throughout the breeding season, the bulls in the nonregistered 
herd were kept distributed thToughout the herd. CulYes were vac
cinitted against bla.ckleg aud bra.nded. Bull calves, exc.C:'pt those re
titined for breeding pm'poses, were castrated in ~:[ay or June, just 
before they were taken oil spring ra.nge. 

FEEDS USED AND METHODS OF FEEDING 

The feeding of cottonseed cake as a, winter range supplement was 
begun as soon as prac.ticable after the cows hlLd been moved to the 
willtel' mnge nnd was discontinued n,t the close of the winter test. 
WC:'ighed quantities of cake were curried to the ra.nge on a pack horse 
and were fed to the cows in small groups (fig. 5) wherever they happened 
to be located. The cake was fed on snow, on flat rocks, or on well
sodded patches of gra.ss, with little or no waste. Nut-size cake con
tuining not 'less th!m 43 percent of protein was used throughout the 
experin1ents. The cows were f(~d each day during cold weather and 
every other day during mild weather. The rn.te of feeding varied 
according to the weather and the condition and requirements of the 
cows. The maximum (lUantity fed at any time was 3 pounds per 
head per day between January 30 a.nd February 24, 1932. The 
uSUiLI rate varied from 0.75 pOlUJd to 1.5 pounds per cow per feeding. 



COTTOKSEED CAKE FOR WIKTERIXG co,n, OX RAXGE t) 

F'lfil·HE a.- ='0.2 well. willtl1r pnsture lB. 

FHlt'ltE 4,-Obtuit1it1~ the hirth wcigJlt, of n culf on the rullge, 
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During the two seyere winters previously mentioned, alfalfa hay 
vms fed to extremely thin and weHk cows in the dry lot n,nd during 
times of heayy snowfnll when it WHS impossible for eows to obtain 
n,ny feed from the runge. The ulfalfa hay was produced each year 
on the station land n,nd was of good quality, 

RANGE USED AND RATE OF STOCKING 

The most important gmsses in the e:.\.'Perimental range areas were as 
follows: vYheatgrass (Agropyron srnithii and A, tenerum), blue gnuna 
(Bouteloa gracilis), buffalo grass (B1llbilis dactyloides) , needlegrass 
(Stipa cornata) , junegruss, (Koelen'a cl'isfata), niggerwool (Care): 
filijolia) , bluejoint turkeyfoot (Andropogon jurcatus), sandgrass 
(Ca,lamovilfa longifolia) , and small feathel'grass or poverty grass 
(.flndl'opogon scoP01'i1lS), Common browse speries inrlude sagebrush 
(Artemisia tridentata.), greas0wood (Sal'CObat1l8 l'e1'ln?'culatus), and snIt 

FIGUltE 5,-Feeding cottonseed cake to breeding CO\\'S (ltt winler mng~ durin~ the experiment, '1'he feed is 
enrried in a bug and scattered on the snow, !(rn,s, or hnre places, 

sage (Atl'iplfX canescens). Dming the winter, the whentgrasses, snge
brush, nnd gl'easewood were of the greatest importuneI'. Considerable 
use wus also obtained from the small sharp-leaved yucca during the 
winter seilson of 1931-32. 

li'igurc () shows the layout of the pastmcs us(\d throughout the expNi
ments. Pastures 1,A and 1B constitute the winter range i1nd also the 
c.ajving rnnge in 1930, 1931, and 1932; pastures 2A find 2B, the summer 
runge; und pastures 3 find 4, the calving ranO'e in 1933 and 1934. 

DUl'illg the first three winters pasture lA, contaiuing nearly 3,000 
acres, was used by group 1 cows, feel cottonseed ('ake on the Tange, 
Pasture 1B, containing nearly 2,750 acres, was used by group 2 co\\'~, 
receiving no supplement on the runge. 1111932 and 1933, some of tIllS 
land was mitde available for other experiments, alld some land was 
added. TJle former pnsture consisted of about 2,15Q acres Iwd the 
latter of f1little more than 1,700 acres. This change proyided a 11101'e 
desirable winter rilJ1ge in pusture lA but n. less desil'nbJe one in pnsture 
lB. Consequently, during the Inst two Wi11t('],S the group 1 cows were 
kept on pnsture 1B lind the group 2 cows on pnsture LA.. 



'Yater \vas a,uilable in these pastm'es at all times, tank heaters 
being used to keep it from freezing. Ho\\'e,er, dming cold windy 
weather a di,ide which separated the cows in pasture] .A. from the we]] 
pre,entecl their coming to water as often as desiI'uble. The maAimum 
distance to wuteI' when range water holes were not Ilyailnble WIlS 
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FIGCn.E G. -Lny-oUl of tIle IJa ... tures IbNI ,lurinl!; tlw (·\.[I(>ritn('nt~:nls(J IOC'(llicln (If w('lb,~!'I.lles, and corm)". 

approximately 2 Jllile~ in (,l1ch ]l1l~t\lJ'(,. Snlt WIIS fl'd IH'Hr the well 
in both pastures during the wint('l' ~('nsoll. 

Two groups of ] 4 to 2t:\ ]l('Hd of' 2-y(,ul'-old st(,(,l'R w(,l'e c:1r1'1('(1 on the 
range with the cows dlll'iJlg ('Hell "'in tel' seBson exc<'pt in ] 932-33, when 
the steers were fatt<'lled, One group of these stN'l'S was gl'llzed with 
group] cows lUHl fed ('ott-ollseN] cnl\:(', lllld the other group was grazed 
with group 2 cows 1l11d rt'C'eiy('d no sll}Jplell1(?J)t. This prneticc was not 
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good from either a range-management or e).'"Perimental standpoint but 
could not be avoided as there was a shortage of satisfactory winter 
pastures. 

The rate of stocking in the winter pastul"es varied from ye!tr to year, 
but sufficient grass for winter grazing WIlS Ilvailtlble in all years except 
those following severe summer droughts. The number of acres per 
head of cattle in pasture 1A ranged from 28 in. 1929-30 to 19 in 1932-33 
and in pnstUl'e 1B from 27 in 1933-34 to 21 in 1930-31 and 1931-32. 
The length of the winter grazing season varied from 4.5 to 5.5 months. 

,Vhen these experiments were begun, the summer runge consisted 
of one pasture, no. 2, containing n llOut 7,200 acres. This pasture had 
a large number of natural water holes that were filled by snow water 
and i'ain during years of normal precipitation. Additioiml water was 
obtained from llO. 3 and no. 2 wells, located at the north-central side 
of the runge. In 1931, this range WtlS dinded into pastures 2A nncl 
2B, by il fellce running close to no. 3,Yell. As a result of this arl'Hnge
ment the pnst1ll'es could be grazed nltel"llntely uncl therefore utilized 
more satisfnctorily. Salt boxes in the SUJlUller pastures were located 
on or ]lear good grazing lund away froJll the water, in order to obtain 
hetter use of the rnnge. The ll1tl)'-1mUIll clistuncc to water during dry 
periods varied from 1 to 1 ~~ miles. Pasture 2 was stocked to cupacity 
each sUJnJ\1er with cows and calves, yeurling heifers, and dry cows. 
Y purling heif(']'s werp moyed t.o other runge during the breeclillg senson 
aIHl were not hred. 

WEATHER AND GRAZING CONDITIONS DURING THE EXPERIMENTS 

Tnble 1 shows a SUllullary of thc weather conditio])s through the 
five experiments. The avernge mean tempernture during both the 
winter and the summer rnnge periods was aboye normal through all 5 
years, whereHs the total yearly precipitatioll was below normal ill all 
~"ears except during the summer of 19:32. The winter of 1931-32 hud 
the lowest aseruge temperature and the hea,viest precipitation for the 
.5-yenr period. During this winter, however, the mean tempernture 
was still slightly above normal and the precipitutiol1 was slightly 
below nornu11. 'The mild, dry winters resulted in a maximum amoU11t 
of range lISC through 4 of the 5 yem's and was :l decided advantage 
to wintering cows on tlw range without supplement. 

A study' of the in [luences of wea tlIPI' conditions on gra,zing und 
grnss-hny yi.eld as related to range-livestock production was made h)< 
the )'IonUi,n:l Agricultmul Experiment Station 5 for the period 1882
1924. The following l'l'Sttlts were ohtaiued: 

";'IedillJll" to "gooc)" [sllllJllJcr11'ange conditions )lrevailed in 2n out of 43 
ycars of rccord. In 01111- .1. of 1he 4a Yi.'ars W('f'C the ('ol1ditiolls above "medium" 
to "good," whereas for 10 of the '13 years a ('ol1dition below "mcdium" to "good" 
was l'ecorc1cd. * * * The seasons of l~~(j ami 18~7 are rccorded as haying 
been among the mm;t critical in the ranchiJlg lIiliiory of the region. The J'UlIf_e 
conditions during the early sea~on of ]8~(j are rccorded as "failll1'c." HU1llll1er
range conditions were recorded as "poor." The hay crop was a fail lire. The 
early range cflndition during the fol1owiJJg ycar, 1887, "'as little imprO\'cri O\'cr 

those in thc former ycar, alltl the condition of the Slimmer range aIld yiclds from 
gras!') ha~- showed no illlpro\-emeut. * * * It is further e\'ident that no cycle 
of yery good years or ]Joor years in any sequence is sho',\ n by the climatological 
history. 

Management pructiC'E's have been a.ltE'red to n considernble extent 
sincc the 1886 open-runge days, hut the funnamentnl principles of 

• \\"11.801'1. M. L., "-u£OX, H.I!., RLEllllEDsor;, O. A., nod l'AJlH, \-. Y. ,"Ct· footnote:l_ 
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conservative stocking for nn,tiYe rangcs nnd tlu.' storngc C?f nil anliln.ble 
forage crops in prcpllrution lor SNlsons of drought l'cmmn ul1('hangcd. 

TABLE 1.-7'C1IlpCTa{lIres (11/11 precipitation OJ! the ],(!Ilgcs during the ,J-year I'.fp('ri
1III'n{(l1 period J 

'rota1 prcpipitation in

>"e8S0n and month, --··-·--I----- - -·,-1-93-3--1-1>"-"-; :---,-----;----i---- 1,';' 
1ua2:1~t 10ft i 1~fJ-, :1:J ; 34 192~- lU2!1.ao,1931.l-31,1D31-32 HI32-:J:J 1!I:J:J-:H' luil 

._i________....._~ _____ 

"'JDter senson: OJ... 0,.', 


'>:ovem]\cr :IU: 34.4 

December_..• _ 17.7 i :ll!.-I 

.January... 3.11 I :ll." 

February. 33.·1 ; ali. 3 

;-!nrch ... 3a.4 ! 34. () 


AYllrng-c Of 
loml 1.1if): :t Oil :1.21 

~urunlpr sen~on: f ! i 

April. ".~)':,;)',~: :,_~,.. ;.11 w,n .4:' i :I.H! 1.20 .40 i 1.12 

J~i~~ ,no. 0 ! 72. 5 ~~: ~ :t~: ~ l~ ~~ j '). ~~ I 1: ~(t: :~~' ~: ~j
July _~ i Z!· f~ ) !:i. ~ 75. fJ 7!1. :! 7.~. 2 . 71 ~ i: 37 i .'I!I .67 1. !i·1 
AlH!U~t lil.1I I I.t a 73. n 71.;- 72.:~ 71.;) '. fl.,=,", ~. Uti! 1. as ,42 1, nloi 
~"IHel1ll)('r m. S I ,..1. 4 mUI r'l.2 ;.1. 7 1 61. 2 1.0·1 1. 114.W I . !X) 
Octo}wr 42.0 1 ~!J.4 -J2.0 4~.'i fj2. i: ·Ifi.f'i ,fin i .2;~ i 2.:i2 .au .0:1 .no 

.. \ \'('fallp fir :---I:--'~-I--' t- ....,-_·j--i--j'--I'i--j--I--_· __=t:. ________:lit.l; n:tO, IjLl ! Ij!!.:l! fi:t:{ . :l!I.U i )'"liU t 4.:?:~ I:!. au /j.~.) ~t51i ~ ll1..~t"i 

} lJatu. ohtained from tile !-itution f)ftlH.~ l~. :..L "\"utlll'r Bur(',lu at ::,\liles City, ~\lorlt. 

RESULTS Or' EXPERIMENTS 

.\t w('nnillg ti}11(', O('(O]J<'t' ~~, 1!J2D, all tl\'ni1nhle cows WNt' weighed 
anti diYi(]pd us equnlly tiS possihlP i11to t\\"o !-!,TOllPS IH'('oI'dillg- to ng'{', 
wrigllt, nnd cOlldition. Both g-I'Ol1PS \\'(')'(, tliP11 grnzl'd tog-cthcl' OIl 
pnstul'r 2 until NOYl'mlll'!' 22, WhPll group 1 was phlcpd on wiJltpl' 
pnstul'e 1..\ lIud gl'OlIP 2 011 pns~\Ir(' lB. ('ows)n group 1 wcre fed 
('ottollsecd ('uk('112 dnys out of II\) 1wt\\'epl1 ~()\'C'mher 22 nlHl the 
dosp of 0)(' wiJ]tpr l)('ri()d OJ] ~brch :21, nnd group :2 had 110 supp1('
llwntuI')' f(,pdillg 011 thp range. 

,Ypnnw!' tlnd grnzing cOllditions tlil'ougiJOlIt tlH' ])(,1'iod, with the 
px('('ptiOll of ,January, W('l'C' more J';!yornhle thnll usual for wintering 
I>l.'e1' ('n tt1e on th(' l'nnf!;('. ,jalllllll-Y wus ('xtl'el1)(:,l)" {'old, but most 01' 
the eatti0 hnd no trollblp in obtainillg nde<jllnte reNt as tlwre was little 
SIlOW. Thp win tpI' I)('gun to h1'pnk' OIl Fpl>rlInry ] \l, alld t he cattle 
mad0 lloti(,pnbk gains until t]J(' ("]o:,e of til('. cxpNilllt'nt.Fin~ (\OWS 

in (ltlch group nhortpd 011 Ill(' rangl' bdorl' tl\(' dose of the winter 
period. 

TpI1 cows ill group 2, Oll rang-(' witliollt :'llpplpI1Wllt, 1\'(,1'P hl'ought 
to fh(' 1'e('(llot Oil ,]UIllIHl'Y :2~, o\\'inf!; to tlwi!' \\·('n].;Plwd condition, !\lld 
were fed n :,mnll q unnti ty of ('o(tons('('d en k(', good-q wdit), oat stl'H,W, 

nnd low-grn<le nlfn1fu, hn)', OtlP {'ow wus ]alP!' ]'('tul'lINl to the J'nnge, 
WlH'/'P:)S nine Iwad. )'('llInillC'd in till' f('pel lot through the )'('mnilldC'l'~of 
th(' wintp/". Se\'{>Ilty-pigbt. cows.ill this grOllp that wintered entin'Iy 
on Ow J'angp Jwd an tt\'('rHf!;p \n,jgliL Joss or 2H.:3 pOHllds. 'rho] () 
('OW8 brollglIt to the f('('d Jot had llll tl.\'(,l'ngp lo,,~, of S;:;Ji pounds while 
on the range, bul. ill tlie fe('(l.luL mado nn t),\'('l'ng(' g-ain of 51.1i pounds. 

17~:.!J "-·:!8--:! 
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Only the data for the 78 cows that were carried 011 the rnnge nIl winter 
without supplement lw.ye been used in the SUllunary of results of 
group 2 (table 2). 

TABLE 2.-SllIllIlWrlJ oj e.rperimellt 1 jor lhe lcilltcr periori, Oct. 2,?, 1.929, to .ITar. :21, 
W,)(I, awljor the SUJllIIII!1' lJeriod, .lIar. ,llto Oc/. 21,1,930 

-~--- "",-,-,--"~------------'I----,;---~ 
:(iroup Jcows; (troup 2 cows 
(on range ant! f' (on range antl Item fed (·oUon· fed no sup·
I seed rake) ! plement) 

Cow~ingrOLII>l_._+ ~ ___ ~~_ __ __numher~_ hi 
Wil1t~r I'IIn{;e periot! (150 day,,: " 

:\ycrage initial weight per ('ow .. _._~ __ potJnds.__ ' 1.112.0 I, 10i. 9 
A yern!(e gain or loss per ('ow _ , '" .. ,_,.,dD,." 1 +fi.i -2~.3
Period on ranJ!c. _ __ ~~ __ .. ____ . ,percent .. , 100,0 100.0 

~ __ ~ __ w ______Feeds consumed !l ~r row: Cottonseed I'llke_, , ,_,pounds" '131. 5 
A yera~e feed and range eost per ('ow ", __dollar,., 5.12 1.';0

Bummer runge period (214 day!",:
A \'erage gain per ('ow ~ ~ _~ ____ . . ".,pound,,_, 8,1.3 lli.8 
A \'ernge range ('ost per cow __ . _. __ _ ... _Aollars, 2.14 ; 2.14 

\Yinter and summer period (3134 d,lY'"
A\'erngcg:uin per('o ..\·_ .. ~ __ ._~ .___ . __ . _____ pounds__ : 91.0 b9.5I
Avern~e feed and ran"e CO,;( [Ier ('OW .... -- ..dollars_. 'I 7.2H 3.64 

('alf production;
Calves weaned ________... " ..... __ numher.. i3 6G
Cal(rrop, _..____ .... _. , ... ,percent., 86.9 81.6 
A "erage birth weight .., , '" pounds.. I i·!. 9 72.4 
A\·(lrn~eweallingwej!!ht. __ _____ do_.~~1 406.S 3S5.9 
..\\"eragengcut weaning. ___ . ._ _ ____ days __ 1i4.6 17·L !! 
A ycrage cost offecd nu'l ronge per 100 Jlo11'Hl~ of «nlr ;!t wenning- time 

dollar,,_. 2.05 J.1l 

I Of MJ rOws in group 1 at. thl.! heAillning of the experiment, ..; were removed during the winter because of 
injuries flnd 1 died 011 summer runge. Of 91 cows in group 2, 3 heifers were removed ou account of early 
ealYing and 10 cows wem remo\'ed from the experiment as the,' were kept in the fee'l lot part of the winter. 

'Cottonseed rake feu for 112 days within the period No\·. 22to 1\Iar. 21, inrlush·e. 
~ At the following prices: Cottonseet! mke $55 per ton ant! range estimatcd at 1 cent per heat! per day 

On Mnreh 22, after both groups of cows had been weighed, the 
hreeding cows of group 1 were combinrd with those of group 2 on 
pnsture IB fOl' earl~- spting runge and cnlying. Calving began on April 
12, and cows with cnlws ,\'eTe tmnsferred to pasture 1A ns S0011 as the 
enlyes were old enough to tnlYel. Cows and cnlves on this pnsture 
weTe moved to pasturr 2 beginning on :May 14. The nsc of the 
winter range pasture [or cnlving and spring range grnzing was neces
Hn,ryon account of poor grazing conditions on the summer pnshu·e, 
hut this pmc.tice reduced matcrinlly tbe in-nilnble mngo feed for the 
following winter. Cows and cnlyes l'cll1nined on pnsture 2 (fig. 7) 
during the rest of the SlUmner season, except for the 7 -week breoding 
period, whel1 the ]'rgistel'ed cows were with hulls ill other pnstures. 

Grazing conditions from 1\1nrch 22 to Odohf'r 21, when the experi
ment 'was terminntrd, were gel1emily unfuvorable, owing to hot, dry 
windy \\'rail)('}" nnd a poor grass crop. 'Yatrr holes on the rnllge wore 
dry at the enu of 1\1nrch nnd the cattle hncl to be wntered nt the well. 
T};!s condition exisft'd throughout lll.ost of the summer. As a result, 
poor utiliz:ttion wns llIncle of the ntnge locntecl nt long distnnces from 
water. Pinkeyc broko out nmong the cows and cnhes 011 l\ln;y 14, 
persisted despito tl'entmcat, nnd grndunlly ran its course through the 
herd by the close of the summer seaHOIl. Se\'ernl cows thnt. failed to 
1'eeo\'ol: nomtnl ey-esight were culled out at wenning time in the fall. 

The co\\?s fed cottonseed cnke cflrrird more flesh nt. the close of the 
winter SCHROll tllnn did t110He rrc('i,ring no supplemrllt, but there wns 
no Dotieen ble difrercncr in condition brtwCE'1l the two groups 11 t the 
close of the subsrqurnt summpl" grnzillg 8rU80n, flS shown by bble 2. 
Calves from the formcr group of cows weighed 2.5 pounds mot"(' fit 
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birth and 19.9 pounds more at weaning time than cah-es from the latter 
group. Howeyer, the additional weight of cuh-es in group 1 at wean~ 
ing time was not sufficient to oft'set an increased feed charge of $3.62 .. 
The feed and range cost per 100 pounds of calf at weaning time in 
group 1 was $0.94 more than in group 2. 

EXPERIMENT 2. 1930-31 

The allotment of cows used in the 1929-30 experiment was used also 
throughout the 1930-31 experiment \'lith the exception of cull cows 
that were removed. Howeyer, 64 head of bred 2-year-old heifers 
were added to the herd. All the cows were returned to pasture 2 for 
fall range after they were weighed on October 21,1929. On November 
22, they were separated into two experimental groups and moy('d into 

FWl!HE 7.~("ows and cnh'es nround no. 3 well (l1fiSIUre 2) during the breeding $cuS'on. 

the wint('r pasturt's. The f('edilIg of cottollse('cl cake to group 1 was 
begult on Dec('mber 1. 

The weather throughout the winter of 1930-31 WllS unusually mild, 
and range conditions for this p('riod w('re pn1'tieulnrly favorable. 
Howewr, the grass had made compnrativ('ly little growth durilIg the 
1930 season as these pastmes had be('n used throughout the pr('\-iOl1S 
calving senson. NeV<'rtheless, since tht'rc was only a slight conring of 
snow on the range and thn t at short illter\"uls, n, good range utilillntioll 
was obtained. Tlwrc was little or 110 spring 1l1oishn'(', as n. ]"('sult of 
which the range was dry with no f'nrly growth of grflss. Cows in hoth 
groups were ahle to ohtnin snow "wntpr on the rnng<, at iJ'l'eguhu' intpI"
vals during the winter. ,rater at 110.2 well wus Ilyailable at aU tilll('s. 

Cows in group ll'l'cciwd 77 f('('(\ings of nnt-size cottons{,pd cnke from 
Decf'mber 1 to Mnrch 25, inclusive. The r:1Le of ft'('<iing il\'{,l":Ig('d O.OS 
pound per hend p('r ft,t'ding. Allexp('rimentnleowsinbothgroupswf're 
on the range thl'Ough til(' entirc winter period. The cows were 
remov('t\ from winh'l' rnnw' on 11nrc11 25, trailed to h('udquul'ters, ttIHl 
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)\'eighed on March 26, on which date the winter phase of the experi
ment ended. The weather was cold and disagreeable through the 

. moyil1g and weighing period and the cows in both lots lost heavily in 
weight. Cows in group 1 made a slight gain eluring the winter period, 
whereas cows in group 2, on range without supplement, suffered weight 
losses (table 3). 

TABLE 3.-Smnmary 0/ expcrim.ent:2 jor the 11'inler period, Ocl. 21,1930,10 idar. 26, 
lf1.'31, and/or the summer prrioti,jrOIlL iVar. 2610 .vOl'. S, 1.').1/ 

--------------------------------------------._--------.
Group 1 

! 
Group 2 

rows (on cows (on 
Item range'lnd range and 

fed cotton· I fed no sup·
seed cake) plement) 

Cows in group 1_. __ ___ _. __ •.. _•• _ .number_ .. 	' 115 Hl 
I,,'inter range period (1;;6 duys): 1 

.Average initial weight vcr cow ~ __ pounds__ 1 1, H4 .•5 1 1,139.0
Average gain or loss per cow ~ __ "_ _ ___ .~~_~ ___ ... _~._~ __ do +1.9 -26.2
Periodonrnnge+ __ . ____ .... ~_ _ ______ +__ __ .. _._______ llerccnt 100.0 100.0 
Feeds consullletl per cow: Cottonseerl cake ... _ . _ ... ____ . pounds._ :1 75. 1 
A\'era~e fced and range cost per cow". _......... ____ ...dollars 3.14 1.56 

Summer range periud (222 days):
A \'ernge loss per eoll'... __ . _.' pounds 82.3 i9.1 
Ayerngerongecnstpercow____ ___ _ ____ ~_~_dollars __ 2.22 2.22 

,,'inter and summer period Gli8 days):
Asernge loss per cow__ ... ____ . ___ ... ______ pounds _ SO.'! 105.3 
A I"erage feed und range cost per COli' • __ ..•.. __dolla", . 5.36 3. i8 

CalC production: 
CalY(~s w~,ane(L ___ ~_______ ~numher._ 9! 101 
Calfl'rop __ .. _.............. _._ ._ .•. _.percent.. 81. i 91.0

.r\\-ernge birth weight- ___ . _ _____ ~_. ______ pounds._ i7.0 75.0 
Average weaning weight- _. .do. __ 3s;;.5 375.6 
Ayerngen~entwe-anin~__ --_.-.-. _ _ _.... _ . ________ .. d::rys .. 184.1 186.61Aye-rage cost of Cerci and runge IJer H10 pound~ of ('alf at weaning time 

dollars __ 1. ,0 
I 
i 1.1l 

1 Of the 1l·L cows in group 2 at the beginning of the experiment, 1 ('ow died in the \..-inter. 1 in the summer, 
and 1 was rerno\·cd for other (laUSllS. 

, Cottonseed cake fed for 77 days within the period Dee. 1 to ::-rnr. 25. inclusil·c. 
3 At tha following prices: Cottonseed cake $·!1.97 per ton und mnge estimated at 1 cenL per head per day. 

Pregnant cows were mowd hack to the winter pasture lB on 
10Iurch 28 for calvillg, and dry cows were trniled to a foj)ring pasture 
'on 11arch 30. Cah-ing hegan on April 8, and soon afterward cows 
and calves were moved from pasture 1B to pasture 1A and thence to 
pasture 2, as in the first e:-,:periment. They remained on pasture 2 
from 11ay 13, until the close of the summer except for a 7-week 
period, dUl'ing the breeding season, when the registered cows were in 
other breeding pastul'es. 

A se,-ere dJ'ought prevailed through the entire H131 season, and 
grazing conditions were generally very poor. Little or no grass grew 
on the ranges used hy breeding cows and the chief SOUl'ce of forage was 
the 1030 grass. There was also a shortage of range moisture during 
the senson, and most of the water had to be obtained from a central 
tank. Range utilim.tion was unsatisfactory and runge adjacent to' 
water was oyergrazed. The quantity of milk given by the cows was 
not sufficien t for the best deve10pmen t of the caln~s. Bone chewing 
was common lnte in the summer, and a minerul mixture ('omposed of 
50 pereent of snIt and 50 pcreent of sten.med honem('al WfiS fed 
heginning September O. This mineral mixtuJ'(, redu('('d but did not 
entirely eliminate the chewing of hone. 

Corrals and weighing equipment were installed near no. 2 well 
during the summer of 1931, thereby eiiminuting the necessity of 
trailing the herd to headquarters, a distnnce of 7 to 10 miles, for 
weighing. The h('rd wns rounded up in past,ure 2 on No,"ember 3. 
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The calves were then removed and trailed to headquarters and 
weighed, and the cows were weighed at no. 2 well. 

Because of the pOOl' summer pastures both groups of cows lost 
heavily in weight during this season, as sho\vn by table 3. HDWe\Ter, 
the cows in gl'OUP 1, fed cottonseed cake on winter range, had on the 
average 24.9 pounds less loss in total weight for the year than did the 
cows in group 2, receiving no supplement. Calyes from cows fed 
cottonseed cake weighed 2 pounds more at birth and 9.9 pounds more 
at weaning time, but the culf c('op was 9.3 percent lower. Of the cows 
in group 1, 15.7 percent were dryas compared with 8.1 percent in 
group 2. Eight of the eighteen dry cows in group 1 were 3-year-old 
heifers added as replacements during the full of 1931. A test for 
Bang's d.isease made on November 3 and 4, 1931, Tpvealed the pres
ence of 19 reactors in group 1 and 15 reactors in group 2. Only two 
of the dry cows in group 1 reacted, and there were no l'pactors among 
the dry cows in group 2. 

The average winter and summer feed and range cost for group 1, 
fed cottonseed cake, was $1.58 more per lwnd than for group 2, fed no 
supplement. The feed and range cost pel' 100 pounds of calf at 
weaning time in group 2 wus $0.59 less than that in group 1. These 
extra rC'tu1'llS from the use of cottonseed cake, however, did not pa:r 
for the extra cost. 

EXI'EIUMENT 3, l!t31-32 

On November 3, after heing weighed nt no. 2 well, the cows were 
divided into experimental groups, and each ·wns turned into separate 
winter range pastures. A number of thin cows wpre in each of the 
groups, and the general average weight was about lao pounds less 
thnn the average weight in Octobf'r 1930. 

Gruzing conditions through tlw ] 931-32 win tN season were gen
erallyadverse. Owing to the prevailing dr'ought during the summer 
of 1931, the winter pastures in the fall of that yenl' had lrss grnss than 
in the spring nt the dose of the previous winter grazing. "Ycather 
conditions were generally favorable for grazing ex('rpt for a, 7-week 
prriod from January 1 to Frbruary 20. Rain on January 9, followed 
by a cold wnve, rl'sulted in a heavy crust on the suO\v. This condition 
was followed hy a Revere snowstorm on Janunry 12 thnt drifted and 
dospd most of the range to gl'llzing, lmtil the weather changed late 
in February. The chief sour(,e of range forage during these7weeksof 
stormy wenthpr was thr uupuln,table sandgl'Hss, greasl'wood, sagpbrllsh, 
and yue('a. 

Cows iu group 1, fr(] cot,tonseed cake 011 thl' range, wcre grllrrnlly 
strong and nIl except 12110acl wrf'(' kept on the runge nil winkr. Thesr 
were hrought to the fprd lot on JaI1ut1,l'Y 17, frd mixrd hay and cotton
seed cake for 43 days, and l'rtul'llcd to tl10 range on Fl,bruary 29. 
Cottonseed cake was fed for 111 days on the range at. a daily ratr· of 1}6 
pounds. This quantity was incmnsed to 2 pounds l)('r'}lC'nd per day on 
January 16 aud to 3 pounds on Jnnuary:30 but was reducpd to 2 pOllnds 
on Frbrua.ry 24. The cows ,'loulel not ('orne to water' of thrir' own 
accord duri'ng t11(' sev(\l'c1y ('old wrn.thrr nnd depended on snow for 
moisture for periods ranging from 10 to ]4 dnys at a timr. On Frb
ruary 17 they WNe trnnsf'errcd to the wintpr pnsture of gronp 2 as the 
range on this pasture was sOI1wwha,t better. The group 2 ('ows, as 
shown la.ter, had bron movC'd to the Jepd lot. "\Yeigllt losses were 
unusually hea,? during the cold weatlwl' but were regained during' the 

http:Frbrua.ry
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mild weather that followed. The average daily gain per head for the 
winter period was 0.57 pound. 

Cows in group 2, on range without supplement, sullered heavy 
losses in weight late in Deeember and early jn January, and 32 head 
were moved to the feed lot on January 8. TIle remainder of the group, 
numbering 84 head, were moved to the feed lot on January 14. The 
entire group was kept in the feed lot for the remainder of the winter. 
The average weight loss per eow on winter range was nearly offset by 
the gain in the feed lot, which was 64.7 pounds, there being a net loss 
of 5.2 pounds for the winter period. These cows were fed only mi.xed 
hay in the feed lot. Final weighing of the group was made at head
quarters on 11arch 17, and the cows were turned on range in the 
group 1 winter pasture on March 20 and kept there until early in April. 

Calving began on April 9 in pasture 4, containing about 1,500 acres, 
but the breeding herd had to be removed to pastme 2 on April 11 
because of the failure of the well to supply sufficient drinking Wit tel'. 
The cows and calves were carried on pasture 2 through the remainder 
of summer grazing season, wjth the exception of the usual changes 
mllde during the 7-week breeding period. 

Tn hIe 4 shows t1. summnry of tlle third experiment. 

TABLE 4.-S1I1nmary of eX7lfl'iment 3 for the winter period, gr01ll) i, ~Vo/'. 3, 1931, to 
Jrar . .di, 103':; grollp 2, .,\TO/'. 3, UJSi,to l11ar.17,l.932; and for the s'//'1I/.1I/('r l)eriod, 
yrol/1} 1. iVar. 21 to Nol'. 1, fiJS.!; yrolll} 2, l1ror. 17 to .'\To/'. 1, 1932 

-----------------.----------------~------.------
!Grollp t cowsl Group 2 ('OWS
i (011 rangl' and! (on ruug(' and lieU! fed ('01 t olls('('d' rt'd no eot ton

enk(·)1 sl'eti cnkl')1 

Cows in group :2 __________________ ~ ___ , ______________ " ___ .. ________ .numhpr._ 112 IW 
Wint~r rang[' Jlt'rio(L ________ . ____ . __ .. ___ . ___ . _. ___________ . _.. ___ .. _days_. 139 135 

Avprngt' initial wflight per cow. ___ . ._. ____ . _________________ pounds .. I, Olll. 3 1. 007. G 
.Av(~rng(' gain or Joss per cow __ . _". ____________________ . _________ do___ _ +i'H.9 -.i.2 
Period on rnngp. ____ .. " ___ .. ______ . ___ . _________________ ~ .IJ('rc('nL_ 110.7 52.1
Period in feed 101.. .. _______________ . ___ ._ .. __ . _____ ..... _. __ .... _.do.... a.3 47.9 
F('e!ls eonsunwd per eow: 

Cottonseed cake.... ____ .." .. _........ __ ....... __ . __ ... _....pounds.. 203. \I 

Alfalfa hay 3. _ .•. ____ ..... __ ••. _.•• _.... _._ .... __ •.. _.. _._. ___do . __ _ IHi.S .. -----2:o;j;J:ii 

A verage feed lind ronge cost. _. ________________________ ._ . ______ .dollnrs__ 4.90 s. 84 
Summer rtlnge period ___ ............. _...... __ .... _.... _....... dllys__ 22.5 229 

A '-crage gain or loss per cow _. __ ... '_.' ... _.....•. ____________ .pOllllds__ -2n. t +[>0.1 
.~ v['rnge range cost per cow ____ ...... __ .• ___ . ______________.. _.dollllrs __ 2.25 2.29 

'Yioler and summer T)('riods _______________ . __ _ dny!-t_. 304 364H _ _________ • _________ 

Avernge guin per eow__ .... __ .. _.............. _..... . ...... pounds.. 52.8 44.9 
.A.V{lragl' f('ed and range cost pcr cow _______ . _r _~_ ~ _ ___dolln.nL_ 7.15 11.13 

Calf production:
C'nlv('s wl'nnN1- _____ ~ _____ ,,_. __ __ _ .. ______ .. _ . _numhl'r_. 80 100 
("olfcrop ... ____ ..... ____ . ___ .... . _... _ ............... p"rcl'nl._ il.4 HG.2 
AYt'rIlge birth weight. _... ____ ._ ......... __ .. _._ .. ___ . ___ ...pounds_ 74.2 70.7 
Av(>rn.g-(~ wpuning w('ighL. ,. _ __ _ _ _ ___ r_~ __ ~_do ___ _ 382.8 308.2'r __ 

Averllgc uge at wrlming ............................. __ .. __ .daY8_. 180. i lSi. 2 
Averuge cost of fCl'd nnd rnn~e pI'r Ion pounds of !'!llf nt w!'lIning time

dollars__ 2.m a.51 

t Dl'('ausC' it was impm;sihlC' for ulllll(' nnimnls to obtnin r~'f.'d on the ran!!(' durinp; n part of tlll' winter• .12 
cows In group 1 nnd all th" rows in group 2 'non' rno"NI to the f"l'd Jol.and hundl",1 us described in th[' j,('xt. 
'rho dutu for group 1 showing lwriod on range nnd in feed lot have been udjusl.ed 1.0 milk,' them eompnrnhlo 
with those data for group 2. 

2 Of thl' liB cows in ~roup ,J Ht. t !If' l)(,g!nning of tilt' (lxppriment, 1 CllW diC'c1 from nccid(lni and 5 crippled 
cows were removed frolll 1.11(' [·xperimcnt. Of the 118 cows in group 2, l cow dird ou the rungt' IIncl 1 crippled 
cow wus rrmovrd from til(' (lXTJl'rinwI1 f ~ • 

3 A t the following prieN;;: rnttons(I('(1 ('nk(l $27.!iO pcr f.on, nlfnlfn JUlY $8 !wr tOll, nnd range estnnntcd at 
I C'Nlt per helld pc'r clay. 

Grass was slow starting iu the early part of April 1932 bu t there 
was abundant moisture, llne! grazing eonditioIlS were generally satis
factory throughout the summer months. The ·water supply of the 

http:udjusl.ed
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range was good excepLate in July and for a short period in Sppt.1l1her. 
Thus, the cattle were able to graze at long distances from central wnter 
tanks during most of the summer. Little or 110 bone chewing wns 
noted during the yenr. 

Cows in group 1, fed cottonseed cake as a winter range supplement, 
spent 46 percent more of the winter period on the runge than did those 
in group 2, which were cnrried on the range without supplement. 
Furthermore, the cows in group 1 made fairly good gains during this 
period, whereas those in group 2 failed to maintnin their weIghts. 
The group 1 cows, therefore, were in better ('oudition at calving 
time. However, group 2 did so mu('h better than group 1 on summer 
pasture that the total gain of the former during the entire e)..1)eriment 
was only 7.9 pounds less, on the average, thnn that of the httter group. 

Calves from group 1 cows weighed 3.5 pOlUlds more ut birtll ulld 
14.6 pounds more at weaning time, bllt there were 23.2 percent of dry 
cows in group 1 as compared with ouly 12.9 per('ent in group 2. 

At the close of the 1932 summer grazing tlwre were 14 rea('tors to 
the Bang's disease test ill group 1 nnd 11 reaetors ill group 2. The 
total number was nine less tlliln ill 1931. Two dry cows rea('ted in 
group 1 and one in group 2. . 

For the entire experiment, the average feed and runge cost pel' cow 
in group 1 was $3.98 less per hend than in group 2, and the feed and 
range cost per 100 pounds of calf at weaning time was $0.90 pel' ] 00 
pounds less. One pound of cottonsped cake fpd on the range l'eplnced 
approximately 10 pounds of hay fpd in the feed lot, ~nd th<: use of 
cottonseed cake as a range supplement more than pmd for Its cost 
during this year. 

EXPERIMENT 4, 1932-33 

On November 18, all unregisterpd ('ows, including 15 hred 2-ypar-old 
heifers, were divided into two groups and mo,'('(l to winter pastures 
lA and 1B, Because of dwnges ill thpse pastures, as ah'ead~' men
tioned, group 1 was plaeed on pasture 1B instpud of lA, as in J)J'p,'ions 
years, nnd group 2 on pn.sturp 1A. VVhPIl thp~" wel'P ll10,'pd to these 
pastures, both groups of cows were thin O\\'illg to the v('r~' short 
summer and :fall range. Ho\\,pyer, the Uyprflgp wpight of the brpeding 
cows was 40 to 50 poullds morp than at thp beginning of the ~'pnr 
1931-32. 

Weather and grazing ('onditiOllS througll 01(' 1 !l32-33 \\'intpr season 
were about normal. Grass growth lind h(,PII sntisfuctor,\' dming thp 
summer of 1932, and th('J"p wns morp ft'pd a ,-ailable on the Will t('l" 
range pastmes tbun dming ilJl:'- SPllson sin('e 1929-30. ,,,puthel' 
conditions for l'finge grazing \\'pre gPllPt"llll~' fn ,-omhle with the pX('.P]J
tion of iL 30-day ppl'iod of (lxtrt'n1('I~' ll('avy sllowi'nll aJld low tpmperu
tmes from Januarv 15 to Fpbrual'V 1.~, Two of thp most senre bliz
zards ever p)..])el'ieilGed in this loctllity O('(,UlTPd on F('/)l'Ulll'Y 6 nnd 8, 
nnd were aceomptlllipd \\'itll tpmppratul'Ps of about -aoo F. All 
liYesto('k sufrpl'pd hom this spnJ'e weHthel". To PI'('\'Plit the dNltltS 
of Inrge llumbprs of Hllimuls, nll ('(lWS in group 2 wPl'e {(Id ulfalfa hay 
011 the rllnge from Fpbl'un.ry 9 to 21, ltlld 10 old ('ows in this group WP1'e 
fed the hay ulltil the' Jniddle of MUr('h, Six ('ows in group 1 were Jed 
alfalfa hu.y from Ji'('bnlUJ'~- H to 21. All the ('ows of bolh groups \\,pre 
kept on the rungp nil wintp/,. ''''illtpr ])('gnn to hreuk during the 
lattp1' pn,l't of F('bl'luu'~-, nlld wilp/1 most of til(' SIlOW Oil tlw l'itllge 
IDpltec1, tl}('l'P wus 11 gellNnl illlpl'm-PI1ll'llt in gl'Uzing conditions, 

http:Fpbl'un.ry
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On those days on which cottonseed eake was fed the cows in group 
1 received 1 pound per hen.d daily from Jnnuary 9 to February 8 and 
2 pounds from February 9 to March 14. They lost ill weight during 
this period but their losses were not unusual. At the dose of the 
experiment, their g(\uoral condition was more satisfactory thrlJl that 
of the group 2 cows. Cows in group 2, on runge without supplement, 
lost a little more than 0 .. 5 pound per hend daily dUling the winter 
period, which was more thl1l1 two and one-hl1lf times tllnt of the group
1 cows. 

Final 'winter weights of the eows in groups 1 nnd 2 were taken on 
the range s('ales at no. 2 well on ~farch 17 and :;\Iarch ] 5, respectiyely. 
On l\Ia1'eh ] 7 the two groups were 1lI0Yed to pnsture 3 for eah'ing, 
which b('gan Oil April ]0. lUi soon as the ealn";; ,n~re able to tra\'('I, 
the cows with eni \'(\S were llloYed from pasture 3 to pasture 4, wh('ro 
tll!'y r(,lIIuilwd ulltil ,jUIlP G. Th('y wpre then 1l1oYed baek to pasture 
;3, 'where more II bUlldunt grazing was n \'nilt! hIe. On June 23, the us!wI 
s('paration of the .b('rd was made into bre(\ciing units. All cows and 
eulyps wel'(\ phH'ed OIl pnsture 2 on ilUgllst 1ii, n t the close of the 
hre('ding seaSOll, 'wlwrc th('y remained until the close of tlle SUlllnwr 
pastuJ'(~ SPURon on Octobpr 15. 

Pnstlll'e :3, w.hjch eontuinpd llPar1y :~,OOO urrp!" hud un ubundnnre 
of fpcd und wuter, Hnd grazing ('onditiom; wpre Y('ry sntisfncto1'Y 
through the cHh'ing senson, Th('re was nlso nn nbundance of' old 
grass in IHlstUJ'P 4, Hnci llS n rpsen'oirbnd bp('n constructed in In:32 
thel"P was n sntisJaeto]',v supply of wnter. HowPyer, pasture 4 COI1

tllillPd ollly ,lhout 1,500 ncl'{'S lind the p('riod of gl"nzing, thprefore, 
bud to be l'Psrricte,', Ruinfull ",ns helow nornwl through ,Tnly and 
.\.Ugust, wntpr holes (/1'ip<1 up, and tltp ("nU](' W('J'(" fo],{,pd to gl'H7.(111PUr 
WH t('r tn nks II lJd ('('sPl'Yoil's. TIle hl'Pociing ('ows mu in (uilled (hpi1' 
conditioll 1Intil late in the spnson, but n sb'ol'tage of wntpl' nnd fop<I 
1'('tul'dpd tll(,. gl'owth of the ('nh'('s. Lute rains lind cooi wpntlwr in 
S<'pt('lllh('1' nlld Octo])('I' iIllprm'pcI gl'azillg conditions, :111(1 both cows 
und c:l1n's w{'re making sntisfnctor'Y gnins 111. the dose of tll(' spn<;on. 
THill<> :) gin's U SUIIlIIlU'I'Y of til(' fouri.ll eXpCI'Ull(,Ut. 

Cnws ill group "I, \\'illl('I'('d Oil tltp rllnge with ('oltons(,pd ('nl\p ns 
n sllppl{'uH'nt, Iost on tllp tlY{'rng(' 4H pounds less IWI' Itl'nd tlllIn cows 
ill group 2, wint{'l'('d 011 tilt' rtlllg(' wilhollt cottmlsP('d cllk{'. HOWP\,('f, 
the ('o\\'s ill gl'OUp 2 gnilwd, on thp flyerugp, 44,5 pOl1lHIR more on SU!l1-

llH'1' l'nrw(' titan did tIl(' group 1 ('ows. Thus, the twprng(' totni gmns 
fo1' tJl(' i~n) groups of ('()~\'s for tll(' :nar w('re nppl'oximntply 'tllp snlll('. 

('n1\'('s rrOlll group 1 ('ows w('igJIPd :'Ui pounds mOl'e nt birth nnd 1:3.9 
I)(llllld:-; mol'(' Ht \\"{'nlling time, but t/wl'e W:lS 17 pel'('Pllt or (/1'." ('ows ill 
group 1 u.s ('o7llJhll'pd with olll." \~.;~ p('l'{'('I) till gl'oup 2. . . 

At. the closp or the' 1n:-~:1 gnlzlllg ,;pn~on thp]'(' "\\"prp SIX nhortron T(,
netoTsin group 1 tlS ('ompHl'(~d wiUI fou1'in group 2. TIl{' t{)t:llll~llnbpT 
wus 1 ii }(',;,.; tlmn in 1h(' fnJJ of 1U:12. AU t lIP dry eow,.; ga n' llPgntl \'(' re
netions. 

For tllp, Pllti1'(, ('xpC'I'inH'lIt, tllp llVCl'agp 1','('« lind rung" ('ost PPl' cow 
in group! ,,"us $O.O!l I('s,.; lhu.n ill group' 2, wbc'I'P!w tIlP rppd nnd rnn~e 
co;t ]>('1' 100 pounds or calf nt w('aning timo Wtl~ $0.05 Jllore tlllU1 111 

l!I'OUP 2. TIIPl"{' WU"; 11 sligllt Ildvllntngc' this willt."1' in ftl\'ol: of f('('(ling 
Iwy on the' rnngp dUl'illg stOI'11lS HS ('olllpnre'd wlth !l ('ontuHlOUS use 
of ('()ttoll~pe'd cllkp. 

http:fouri.ll


TABLE 5.-Summary of eX71criment ;,. for the 1/'irtter period. grouTJ 1, NOI·. 1, UM2. 
to ]YIar. 11,1933; grail}) 2, NOI'. 1,1982, "J ilIaI'. 16, 198.'1; ancifor the .~/(1/llll<'r 
period, group 1, lolaI'. 1710 Oct_ 16, 198.3; grollp.!, :1lal'. 16/0 Oc/.16, 1988 

i nroup 1 ('OW$ r (iroup 2 (,{)~\.::' 

A\'ern~c cost orre~d lind rnn~e I'!'r HXI pounds of ('Ill[ II! 'H'lIning lime 

Item :(on ranl!l' and 
I fed ('ot lOll· 

,eed ('uk!') 

(on ntn~c nnd 
feel. no ("ot ton. 

SN'" cake 

('ows in !troup 1___ _ 
Winter range period__ _ _ 

_A..\~crnge initinl wei~ht IJ('r ('ow 
A .-erage loss per cow _ 
Period on fntll!C .1.. ... _ 

Period Of supplementnl feedlIl~ on fhll~P 
Feed consumed per ('OW: 

Cottonseed cuke _
Atrnlfnhny_______ _ 

..A,era~c feed nnd ratlgo ('OSI ~ Jwr ('ow 
Summer rnng~ Ileriod __ 

A ycrag:e gain per cow ~ R_ 

A "ern~e range ('ost per cow __ _ 
Winter and summer periods (:140 days): 

A \"'"eragc gain per cow - - -
A \'erage [ced and runge ('ost per row 

Catrcl';I~~~~!·~an~ed.. .._.. 
Calf crOlL - - -- 
~~ \ erage birth wci!!ht 
A \-erage wenning- wf'il!ht. -
A ,ernp;e n~r at wenning. -. . 

. _ 

.numher 
.fiays. 

pounds. 
,10 i 

pt'r('ent I 
______ du 

pound, 
du 

r\ollnn' 
dn'\';; 

p{)un;l~ 
_ _< .dollnr' 

pounds 
_ dollar;,_ 

_ numher 
pen'em i 
POlInrJ~ I 

. do. 
. . day:- I 

ilia, 
tar, I 

t.!Ir>!.2,
:!h. I! 

1001.n 

~~:: II __ "_ 
II. :! 
2. :10 
213 

b3.·~ 12.13 I 

24. \! fl 
4.43 

I 
~.; t 

Ill'.:! I 
77.:1 I 
~;Wi I 

lU, 
t3r 

1.(J4!t 4 
7t'i, !J 

UHf." 
~,. ~ 

2!~). ~f 
!!.3" 

214 
fl.... :! 
!!.H 

114 
~:-. " 
7;1 7 

:!2'1 :\ 
W7.1l 

(loIIM' 	 I Lfil . L .it~ 
i 

14 g-roup 1 (*OW5 nnd ag:fOUIJ 2 (-()W$ dil'd on rnug:c duriu~ til(' Vl'hruary !-ltonu: 2 ~roUI12(,t)ws Wf'r(' rt.ll.lloved 
[rom elperirncnt during the winter on HC'Collnt of wcaknt,.'ss; 1 ~rouJl 1('OW llnd 3 group 2 ('OWS deud ur IIlis~iIl!.!" on SUOUller rnn~e. 

2 Of 111 cows in group 1nt the I)e".tinnin~ of the eXJlnrimcnt," died On tlie rnng:c durinl-{ thr Fehruary !'lOrIU 
Rnd 1 was rl(\tld or Illissill~ OIl sun.IlI('r mugC'. or 115 (lOW!' in ~r(jup 2, :-1 died during: the l"chruary storm. "2 
were reIllon I during lhr winter hC(,buse. of weakness, and awerc drud or missing on sUlmuer range~ 

3 _-\.t the folIQwin~ pri('Cs: Cottonseed eukc $21.07 11cr too, alfulfa hoy $S per ton, mod fIlnJ!l' l~Slirnnted ut I cent per head per dllY. 

The number of cows n nlilnble fol' the 19:3a-:34 winter range experi
men t was smaller than for t be otLer experiments becH usc of the closer 
('ulling of infcriol' ('ows. On October 16 the ('ows wpre diyidcd into 
two groups, 22 bred 2-year-old heifers wprp added to endl group, nnd 
the ullimals werc moved to willtel' l'nnge pastul'es. The uyentge 
weights of the ('ows nt tbe beginning of Ulis wintel' range experiment 
were slightly l('ss tlwn tl1(' wpights n t tbe bpginning of thp 1932-3:3 
experiment. 

''''eather and grazing conditiolls through tIte 19:3:3-:34 willt('r seasoll 
were more Inyorablc than fOl' allY otlwr Yf'ar of tbe experiments v-ith 
the exreptioll of 19:iO-:31. TI}('re \\'Ill'> Ull adequate supply of grass ill 
the winter pastllrC's, teJllpel'utllres were mild, unci there wus little or 
no snow on the I'Illlge at nny time. All ('ows in both groups l'ellWilled 
on the rauge through tite entire period. Tll(' ('ows in group 1 l'e('eind 
n feedings of cottonseed cuke froJII December lR to ~Jal'('h 17, indu
sin'. It was f('(1 nt the rate of 1 pound pel' hend pel' dn~T. 

Finnl weighings for tlte winter period wrl'e tnkrl1 utilI). 2 well Oil 

1fuI'ch 27 for the group 1 cows ulld Oil ~rnl'ch 29 fur the gl'Oup 2 ('ow,.;. 
The weather on 1fnl'rh 29 wus stormy, us a result of which the ('ows in 
group 2 probably lost. ,,-right bpfore 'the weighing opemtion wus ('.Olll 

pleted. All brppding ('ows wel'e Ilum bel' bmnded ut. tlw tiJ]l(' of weigh
ing, uftel' ,,-hid) they werr mond to titp ('uh-ing l'tlng(' ill pasture :3. 
Cuh-ing brgn!1 Oil April 3, The ('ows with t'nh-es were moved fl'Olll 
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pasture 3 to pasture 4 a.s soon as the calves were able to travel, as in 
the previous season. The water in the reservoir in pasture 4 dried up, 
however, and on 1vlay 8 the animals were moved back to pasture 3, 
where they grazed until June 11. They were then moved to pasture 
:?B. Pusture 2A was used during the breE'cling SE'ason, June 29 to 
August 13, and pastures 2A and 2B were used in eornmon for the 
l'E'mainder of the summer. Yearling heifers \'tere also grazed in these 
pastures with breeding cows aftE'r the close of the hreeding season. 

Drought conditions of a very seYere na ture began early in :May and 
continued throughout the summer UJ1d fall. The total precipitation 
from January 1 to October :n was 4.78 inc-hes, "h1c-11 was 7 .81 inches 
below normal. Th('J'e was little OJ' 110 growth (\f grass during the 
summer. TemperatuJ'rs were high and grazing conditions were prob
ably the WOJ'st eVN expNi('nred at th(' station. Table 6 shows a sum
mary of the :fifth ('xperiment. 

TABLE 6.-81l1nmary of experiment rj for the w-inil'r period, group 1, Oct. 16', 1,483, 
10 Jfar. 27, 1.984: group 2, Oct. 16, JOSS, to llfar. 2.'J, 1.934; awl for the S1I1nlller 
period, group 1, :\far. '<710 Oct. ](;, 1fI8.1; grmqJ 2, Jlar. 2,9 to Oct. 16, 1,934 

---- -~----- ----~--------------_c__-----'--------

iOroup 1 cows! Group 2 cows 
.(on ranp;e nnd!(on runge andItem fcd cotton- fed no supple· 

seed cake) ment) 

----- --------------------1·----1----
Cow~ iu l!TOUIl 1. _ 
\\"inter rUIIg-e period.~ ... 

A \"CrUl!B initial weiJ.!ht peT ('ow_ 
A ,'crage v;uin per (,ow 
Period on ran~e. _. _ 
Feed consuTued per {'oW: C'OltOlls(l('d cuke _ 
A vcrago feed find Tl1Hl!C co~t JJeT ('uw" 

:-=ummer range period_ __ 
A,"crage Joss l1cr cow _ . 
A vernge range eost per cow _ _ _.. 

__number.. 
___ days.. 
poun<1S __ 

__ • __ .. do..._ 
percent. 

__ pounds.. 
__ dollars_. 

_ __ . _dars_. 
pounds __ 

___ _ .dollar. __ 

ii 
162 

1,030. 9 
i1.8 

100.0 
, 1\9.6 

2.57 
203 

119.5 
2.03 

77 
164 

I, 03:J. 6 
28 " .1 

100.0 

1. f04 
201 

is.8 
2.01 

Winter and summer mnge periods C:lIlfi dIlY~': 
A "eruge loss per cow _ 
Avernf.!c feed nnd runge ~ost per {'ow 

Calf production:
Calves wClined .. ~ ______ ~. 

_ _ _pounds_. 
.dollars __ 

. _number~ .. 

47.7 
4.00 

68 

50.2 
3~(j5 

62 
Calf crop __ 
A \'eruge birth wei~hl 
Avcrnge wClluing:'weighL _ _ 

__ 
percent. 

_ .pounds __ 
.. ___ do__ _ 

88.3 
i5.8 

317.5 

80.5 
i4.5 

301. 6 
Averugea~entwellning_
\\'ellned calfpercow_. _ _________ • _. ______ .. __ 

_.. dnys_~ 
_ _pounds __ 

1.4.7 
2S0.4 

171.0 
2-12.Q 

A"erage rost of feed and rull~e ]ll'r lOCI pound~ of enlf lit w~n"iug lime 
Ilollars _ 1. H4 1. :.0 

I or tilt.- in {'OWS in lITOUP I nt the heJ!inuiuR of the experiment, ~ do.· cow~ were f(~lJlo\'oed during the sum· 
mer. Of the RO (:ows to group 2,2. dry (~ow!' were remo\"ed and I cow und ealf were taken OLlt. {or other 
(·uu!-ic.

, ('ottouseerl cake WIIS fed .:1 r111~'S within tilt' period Dec. IS to lIIar. 17, in(']usi\"c. 
3:\. t the follo\\ in!! price~: Cot.tonseed C'uke Ilt $27.2:1 I1Cf ton tllHl runge e5.tirunterJ at I ('cnt per head IJer day. 

During til(' winter, O\(' ('ows in group 1, frd cottonseed ral:e as a 
slIppl€'ll1<'nt, gained on the an','ugr 4:3.1 pounds more than cows in 
l!roup 2, wintered on the range without supplenwnt. Although the 
('o\\"s in group 2 mn<ir flll aY(\rnge dnily gnin of only 0,18 pound, thry 
apI)('a1'NI to be in nrurly as good ('oudition for caiying at the. closr of 
thr wint('r period ns we're thos(\ in group 1. During the SUIlUl1('r the 
group] ('ows lost 40,7 pounds more thun group 2, Ayeruge weight 
losses for the yenr w('re flp])roximntely the samp for both groups, 

Cah'es hom group 1 rows weighed L:3 pounds morp at birth und 
15.9 pounds mOl'r at weflning time than rnlycs from group 2 eows. 
It is possible thnt thr Blightly lwtt(\1' ('ondition and wright of group 1 
('o\\'s at the b('ginning of the BlIll1111<'" seHson were responsible for the 
hefl\-i('l' ('nl\"('s ot wrnning time. 'Y('aning weights of ('alYes W(,l'e 
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below nOl'm/'J in both groups, owing to poor grazing conditions, it 

shortage of wa,ter, and a limited supply of milk from ~heir dmns. 
There were 9.1 pereent of dry eows in group 1 and 16.9 percent of 
dry cows in group 2. 

The Bang's disease test 011 the herd at the ('lose of the 1934 grazing 
sellson showed five reacting ('ows in group 1 and three reactors in 
group 2. All reacting cows in group 1 and all ex('ept one in group 2 
produced calyes in 1934. The total number of reactors was h,-o less 
than in 1933. 

For the entire experiment, the uyerage feed and range eost in group 
1 was $0.95 more per head thnn in group 2. The feed nnd range cost 
per 100 ])ounds of culf at wpaning time wus $0.14 mo1'(' thfln in group 2. 
Thus the use of cottonseed cnke as a rnnge supplement was of no 
economic advan tnge during this yen]'. 

AVERAGE RESULTS 

In e).-periments 1, 2, and 5 direC't comparisons ('an be made between 
wintering on range alone and on T1111ge with eottonseed euke. There
fore, the f1serage results of these thr('e experiments are presented in 
tn ble 7. During the winter the group 1 cows, which l'C'cpiypd the 
cottollseecl-eake supplement, mnde gains, wherens the group 2 ('ows, 
wbidl received ]]0 supplement, lost slight1y in weight. During the 
summer both groups lost hl weight, the losses by the group 1 eows 
being npproximntely twice 3.S lllu('h ns those by th(> group 2 eows. 

TAB1.E 7.-Al'<'rng/' rl'81111s 	 of ('.rperimcnis 1, 2, awl ii, during which all COl('S !t'f'TC 

kcpt on tile rang<, (tll u'in/('r 

Group I {'OW5 Group 2. ('OW$ 
(on rnll~c nnd (on range nndItem fed cotton· , fed no SlIP' 

!"t'Ni t'nkl') , pll;'IllenU 

rows in group......... ___ _ UUllllH'f 2ifi !!(ifi 
'Yinterrtlllge}\cri(1<l._._~_._ _ __ 

Averuge initiuJ wehdlt peT ('OW _ . ~ 
AYerage gllin or loss !ler C<"I·. ~ 
Quantity or rottonseed cake con:::,uJl'll'd prr t'\)\\ 
Ayernge feed anrl range co~t 11(>r!'Ow I 

Summer range perio(L. _.. _ 
A,"erngc Io,!' per cow _~ 
A \'ernlZ:C fJlYlJ,!:U cost per ('OW

,,'inter nnd summer period.. . ~ 
Average Joss l'er row _ _ 
A,"ern~e feed and .rnut!.c ('ost {ler (·{H...• 

Gnlf product ion: 
('nl\·(I~w(\nncd _____ .. ,_ 
CalC (·roIl ......__ . 

day~, 
[I11ll11ds

do•• __ 
do .• _ 

dollnrs. 
_ days 

_Tlollnds 
dollnrs 

rlnys 
1J(1ll nds 
,1(JUnf" 

nllml)(lr 
Ill'rrelll 

liir..S : 
1.102.9 
+22.9 

HO,7 
3.li8 : 

21Cl 
'12,0 
~. 14 

;j'Q.1 
HI.) : 
ft. 72 I 

!.:,,1 I 

}.,5.1 

15(t f) 
1. 09\1.4
-1O.n 

l. 57 
~1:J.fl 
21.3 
2.14 

:i'O..1 
:t,!.2 
a.7() 

229 
SG. J 

A\'era~e hirt h weighL ll(lllJld, j(i.O ~'1.1 
An~rnge wen.ning'\·l~il!"ht __,~~(Iu 
A \"ern~e u~~ nt '\.·ennin~_ _ _~ _,h\~'s 
Avcru!!'c ('ost of feed onel r!lng'f! pf)r tOO poundl,;, of ('ull III wennin!! lime 

cJ(Jllrlr~ 

:;72.4 
J7S.4 ' 

1,0 

3,iS. S 
J7'.S 

l. 20 

t .At the (l)lJ()win~ price!'; CQUon!'eed ('uke at $·H.:i#1 per luu nnd rnl1~('o u:--e (H"lumllNJ at 1 ('('Ill Ilt'r hend per
dny. 

Caiv('s fl'OlH tlw ('OWR r('d ('ottollse{'d cn1\(' flY('rngrd 1.9 pounds 
heavicr at hirth nnd l:~.() pounds hCllyirl' nt wl'nnillg time thnn cn)yps 
from the ('ows J'e(,{,jying llO sllpplrlllcnt. TlIe ditrPI-c'lH'e in cali crop
11 bout 1 prl'('cnt-in favor of group 2 is t·()D smull to be ('onsidpl'('d 
signifienn t. r. 

~1'h"$tlllistj"lllnllllly,,'i' of the thlll! in this htllll'lhl weTl'nmtl" nl'I'orclin~ tolhl' fnlln\\ in,,· FISHEll. It. :\. 
~TATI~1')(,.\I""t;TIJ(JJ)S .'01< I<ESEAllrIJ WOnKEI<~. }:<I. fI, n'\'. und t~ll., :il9 IlJl., lllu,. Ediullllf!(h tlll,ll,()tl·
don, 1934. 
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In average range aud feed cost for the entire c:-.-periment there was 
a difi'erence of $2.02 per cow in favor of group 2. The cost of range 
lise was the same for both groups, and tIlls difference of $2.02, there
fore, represents the averuge cost of cottonseed cake per cow. The 
feed and range cost per 100 pounds of calf produced shows a diA:erence 
of $0.60, which also is in favor of the group fed no supplement. This 
difference is significant. It is doubtful whether tlle smaller yearly 
weight loss per cow which resulted when cottonseed cake wus fed on 
wiuter range would compensate for the higher feed costs just men
tioned. 

These results indicute that the use of cottonseed cuke as a winter 
runge sllppJemen t wns lmprofita.ble during winter periods when weather 
und runge conditions were flLVomble for range grazing und a minimum 
amount of sllppleuwntalroughngl.' wus required. However, the winters 
dllring thest' three e:-'l)eriments were not typical of eastern ~rontana or 
of the northern Great Plains us Q whole. Results ohtained in e:-'l)eri
lllent 3, 1931-32, when temperature and precipitation rC'cords more 
nearly a.pproaehed the uvemge, show that all the cows reeeiving no 
supplement on the range were forced into the feedlot on acC'ount of 
itch-erse grazing and that the majority of the cows feel cottonseed cuke 
were sutisfactorily wintered On the runge. Dming this e:-'1?eriment 1 
pouud of cottonseed C'ake fC'(\ on the runge replucwl nppro:-'1.mately 10 
pounds of nlfnlfn hay fed in the feC'd lot and resultt'd in a saying of $4.55 
per heud in wintering cost. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Experiments with Hereford breeding cows ,,-ere conducted to deter
mine the efi'ect on winter guins, feed costs, and subsequent eulf crop, 
of wintering cows on the range (1) without supplement und (2) with a 
supplement of cottonseed cuke. These experiments were curried on ut 
:Miles City, 1font., from the winter of 1929 through the slimmer graz
ing Henson of 19:)4. For the most purt, the winters were mild and 
mnximu11l use of rangc gZ'uzing wns mnde. The summers were geDC'I'
ull~- hot und dry with grazing conditions below normul. The average 
monthly temperaturC's we're ubo,-e normul through nIl the winter find 
SllllJmC'r scnsons, whC'n'!1s the prC'cipitntion wus below normul during 
fOlll" or the nve winters nnd during all the summf'rs. The period from 
Noyember 19:n through October 19:32 more neurly npprotlchpd normal 
wputher cOlldjtjons ns regm'ds winter and sUl1uner temperatures ::md 
precipitntion than nny of the other four pNiods. 

The. l'0sUltS of thC'se ('xp0rim0nts indicate thut cottonsE'(,cl cake is a 
,nlunhln supplement on nutiyc runge but that for greatest economy its 
use should be limited to sensons in which winter range eonditions nre 
se\"(~re. 

Cows fed cotto1lseed cuke on winter funge curried more flesh nt the 
close of the winter than ('ows without this supplement und ('ollsistently 
produeed hen \-i('r cuI \'0S !l t birth nnd wen ning time. This feed sen-es 
well flS u range sllPplement, since it is highly eoncpntrnted und cun 
be fed with little or no wnste. 

Its usc pl'oyides n meuns of inSllI'nnC(\ nguinst short buy ('rops nnd 
winters of dcwp SIlOW and poor gl"tlzing. This fnct wns demollstrn ted 
particulnrly durillg the Willi.N of Hl;~ 1-~2, ns the cows.in the group 
without supplement bnd "to bo lllon'd fl'OIll tIl(' rnllgD 111 ,Tnnunry to 
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prevent heaTY death losses, whereas all except 12 cows fed cottonseed 
cake were carried on the range all \vinter. :Moreover, this group of 
cows maintained their weight satisfactorily when mo,ed in the mid
winter season to the range vacated by the cows receiving no supple
ment on the range. 

Cows fed cottonseed cake were able to subsist on sagebrush, yuccn., 
grease\'mod, and other browse plants, when the grass was covered by 
deep snow. During the winter, 1 pound of cottonseed cake fed on the 
range replaced approximately 10 pounds of hay fed in the feed lot. 

A summary of results from 276 cows wintered on the range with 
cottonseed cake as a supplement (group 1) and 266 cows wintered 011 

the range without supplpmellt (group 2) shows that the two groups, 
during the combined "linter IUld summer period, had average weight 
losses of 19.1 and 32.2 pounds, respectively. During the \...inter, group 
1 made gains in weight, wherons group 2 lost weight. During the 
summer botl} groups lo~t weight, although the losses mnde by group] 
were approXllllately t\'ace as heavy ns those b~T group 2. 

Cah-es from cows fed cottonseed cake were, on the average, ].9 
pounds hen\-ier at birth nnd 13.6 pounds hmn-iel' nt wenning time than 
cal,es from cows recehing no supplement. 

The average winter 1md SlUnmer rnnge and feed cost, with cotton
seed ca1\:0 at $44.56 p0r tOll and range use estimated at 1 cent per h0ad 
per day, WflS $5.72 for group 1 and $:3.70 for group 2, ,,-ith a diJi'erence 
of $2.02 prr cow in fa\'or of the rango without supplem011t. 

The fe0d nnd range cost per ]00 poullds of calf produced wns $1.RO 
for group 1 nIld $1.20 for group 2, ,dth u sH\-ing or $OJiO prj' ] 00 pounds 
0f culf when cottonseed cuke wus Bot fed us n winter 1'1111ge supplemellt 
to cows. EYen though the cows in group 2 Illude nil nn1l'nge y0t)I'!.\T 
loss of 13 pounds more thn,n thosr in group J, the difl'crol1ee jn theil' 
fnyoJ' so far us calf productlon wus ('.ol1eel'lIPd 1ll00'P thnn 00I1lJJf'nsutpt/ 
for their grouter \H'ight losse'>. 

In no yen]' of the experiment W:1S there. :111.\' signifirllnt difl'el'PJl('r in 
Ilumbcrs of ('.o\\'s in the two grollps rrurting to the test fol' BUJlg'" 
disease. The lllujority of dry cows fail('d to !'('net to til(' t{'st. 
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